Murphy Hope Butorovich
July 22, 2019

“As you do not know the path of the wind, or how the body is formed in a mother’s womb,
so you cannot understand the work of God, the Maker of all things.” Ecclesiastes 11:5
As softly as Murphy came into our lives on Monday July 22nd, 2019, she so quietly left
and was escorted into the heavenly kingdom by a host of angels. Our Sweet Infant
Daughter Murphy was called to be with our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ and although
baby Murphy did not walk on Earth, her footprints are forever engraved in our hearts. The
beautiful tiny life of this unborn child was once felt strongly and spoke volumes; filling our
hearts with joy, love, and anticipation for a new family addition.
God’s plans are sometimes not understood; however, with our strong Orthodox Christian
belief, we know that Murphy is safe in the arms of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. We
find comfort in knowing that we will all be together again one day.
Murphy is survived by her loving mother Sarah Butorovich, her adoring siblings Elizabeth
and Jacob, her grandfather John Butorovich, her grandmother Susan Vian, greatgrandparents Bob and Rosalie Butorovich, her uncle Dan Butorovich and his daughter
Rosie, her uncle and aunt Nick and Jordyn Butorovich, her aunt Hannah Butorovich, and
her children Jaxsen, Harper, and Theodore. Also surviving are her great uncle and aunt
Dan and Gina Butorovich and their daughter Charlotte, her great-great-aunt and uncle Bill
and Linda Larson, their son Bob Larson, her great-great-uncle Marko Lucich, and her
cousins Larry, Sharon, Trey, and Hayden Kolb.
Services for Murphy will be held Friday morning, July 26th, at Holy Trinity Serbian
Orthodox Church, 2100 Continental Dr, with visitation at 10:00 AM and funeral services at
11:00 AM. The services will be conducted by Father Russel Radoicich. Murphy will be
entombed at the Ascension Mausoleum at Mountain View Cemetery. Following
entombment, a reception will be held at Holy Trinity Parish Center. All friends are welcome
to attend services and join us at the reception.
Donations may be made in memory of Murphy to Holy Trinity Serbian Orthodox Church,
2100 Continental Dr, Butte, MT 59701, or given to Murphy’s mother Sarah Butorovich to
help defray expenses.
A special thank you to Father Russel Radoicich, Murphy’s church family at Holy Trinity
Serbian Orthodox Church. We would like to thank Dr. Laura Twist, Dr. Anna Kelly, and the

employees of St. James Healthcare for their compassion and care. We would also like to
thank nurses Maureen Doyle and Jessica Walsh, who took great empathy while caring for
Sarah and Murphy during this trying time.
Murphy’s remains have been entrusted to John Hossfeld at Wayrynen-Richards Funeral
Home. Express condolences at www.wayrynen-richards.com.
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Comments

“

Emily Rebish sent a virtual gift in memory of Murphy Hope Butorovich

Emily Rebish - July 27, 2019 at 12:27 PM

“

My love and prayers are with you today. If you need a friend to talk with I was there
24 years ago and understand the pain. I am out of town , but you are in my prayers.

Emily Rebish - July 26, 2019 at 10:51 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. God Bless You.

Ellen Osborne - July 25, 2019 at 09:40 AM

